
Cancer A NEW PdsTAL CARD SYSTtM.t;;

The StiBU PaMM felll Poidln there.
. for The Ho.iue Unsemta a, Demoeratle

Member In a Contest, id Opposition to
- thoj Report of the Committee on Elee.

weaterntreth 18c southern 1?
18c; limed 1213V4c.

Cotton Seed Oil Quiet, steady; crude2020c; yellow prime 2324c.
Rice Fairly active, firm, 'unchanged.
Molasses Steady, fairly active; New

Orleans, open kettle, good to choice
1830c

7flMCI0HIlAMETg,
- COTTON REPORTS. '

Wilmington, N. C, February 18i
Receipts of cotton today 62 bales.Receipts corresponding day last year

102 bales. h

This season's receipts to date 228,030
bales.

NORTH CAROLINA.
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STATISTICAL' AND IXDtSTRlALJ

. The weight 6i the average sided man
is 140 pounds; of the ' woman 125
pounds. , -

Ships built of steel are said to toe
able to carry 20 per cent, more freight
than those of iron.

The present season's crop- - of -- cotton
in Egypt promises to surpass all pre-
vious years in quality. .

The female brain commences to de-
cline 1n weight after the age of 30, the
male not till ten years later.

In some of the farming districts of
China pigs are harnessed to small
wagons and made to draw them.

.American bicycles have made theirappearance in Arabia. About the only
regions of the earth which thev Ameri-
can bicycle has not penetrated lie be-
yond the Arctic and Antarctic circles,

i

The Vatican at Rome covers a space
of 1,200 feet in length and 1,000 feet In
breadth and is the largest residence
building In She world. It is on the east-
ern bank of the river Tiber and on the
Vatican hill.

The English Island of Thanet Is al-
most wholly composed of chalk. The
island is ten miles in length and about
five in breadth, and geologists say
that there are not less than 42.000,000,-00- 0

tons of chalk "in sight" on it.
The German agricultural papers in-

dulge in no exaggeration when t!hey
make the remarkable statement that
the imports of American apples into
the German empire last year were
more than twenty times as large a3 inany previous season, the shipments in
1896 having amounted to mo less than
6,000,000 double centners the centner
being equal to a hundred-weigh- t.

Philadelphia Record.

AVge table Preparationfor As
similating BicFcod andRcgula-jtin-g

the Stomachs andBowels of

IrcmwsI)igesUon.CliccrfuI-ces- s
andRest.Contalas ndther

Oprum,lorpuiiuJ sor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

JOKvmfOldiySXiCZinTnSES
rumphx SmJ-Mix.Jm- rui

Jmttiimnt .
&rMAaV

Him Sad -
tiiyra tlanr.

Aperfect Remedy forCoretiDa- - 1 1
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions Jevensh.-nes- s

andloss of Sleep.
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Csstorla Is put up in ons-sb-e bottles only. ' It
not sold In balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

anything else on the plea or promise that it
jnst as good" and will answer every pur

pose." - See that yon get

tiaus -- r sf7s . s? an i

vrapptr. '

If these gools
do not surpasss
anything on tins
market prove it,
and we will pre-
sent- you with

trouble. We know just
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WILMINGTON. N. C.
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Burlaw Star: In our little vallate
we have five lawyers and four doctors
and three schools.

Tarhoroueh Southerner: On Wednes
day evening' of last week, the syna
gogue ' of the Congregational Beni
Israel, Tarbora, N. C, was dedicated.

Shelby - Aurora: Mr. James Hipp,
wham our readers will remember at
tempted to kill himself, at Lauraglenn
Mills about a week ago, died on last
Thursday, from the wound he inflict
ed with a razer.

Washington Messenger: Great pre
parations are being made by the Wash
ington Fair Association for the fair
here on the 3rd, 4th and 5th of March.
A large crowd of people Is expected
here on that occasion.

.The house of United States Commis
sioner (t. w. Carroll, near Magnolia- -
was broken into and robbed Sunday by

negro. Several articles and $27 in
money were taken. The thief ia known
and will be apprehended. -

Charlotte Observer: The late James
II. Holt had a $20,000 policy of a new
kind on his life In the Mutual Life, of
New York. It will pay his. daughter
$1,000 a year as long as she lives. No
other policy of the kind has yet matur-
ed. It whs written by Mr. S. I Miller,
of this city.

Whiteville News: The February term
of Columbus superior court will con
vene in Whiteville next Monoajy week.
Judge Cobble will preside. There are
nfty-sve- n cases on, the civil docket.
which is an unusually large number,
but most of . them are unimportant.
There are at present forty-seve- n cases
on the criminal docltel.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
total number of bales of cotton sold
here since September 1st is 23,098 as
compared with 17,038 for a correspond
ing period last year. During last week
146 bales were sold on this market as
against 489 for a corresponding week
last year. The price of middling cot-
ton now Is 0; last year at this time it
was 7.

Favetteville OObserver: We are
grieved to learn of the serious illness
of that excellent gentleman, our for-
mer townsman, Mr. R. K. BryaJV at his
residence at Seotts Hill, in Pender
county. --We learn of, the death last
night of Mr. D. P. McKmnon at nis
home, in Rowland. Mr. McKinnon.was

ne of the mose prominent citizens of
Robeson, and a large planter.

Washington Post: The North. Caro--
lint legislature is bound to see tnat
Senator Pritchard walks the straight
and narrow path, according to the faith
of the Tar Heel state populist. It will
be remembered that Mr. Pntchara
could not have been elected except
for the support of 18 populists, ana
that to gain their votes he . nai to
pledge himself to vote for free silver.

Greensboro ' Record: The "ban Jose
scale" is the name of a new pest wmcn
has just been dsicoverec tn this, state,.
It is an importation and comes from the
Eastern state. It is a peculiar tnmg,
worse in its spread than the small pox,
for once, it gets a start in an orchard
it spreads to all the neighboring places.
being easily carried Dy tne reet or
birds, or in almost any way.

Raleigh Recorder: Rev. C. B.; Wil
liams, formerly of- - Winton, nas taken
charge (by purchase, we understand)
(if The Atlantic ' Baptist. He is a
strong speaker, a gooa writer ana an
able 'man. He graduated frorn Wake
Forest college with highest honocs.
Brother Speight retires after long years
in the editorial harness; but will travel
for the paper. -

Greensboro Patriot: Mr. W; B.
Gentry, a well known merchant or
Stokesdale and Madison, assigned last
Tuesday to Attorney CL O. McMichael,
of Madison. His assets amount to
$4,400 with liabilities estimated at about
$3,000, Slow collections are resposible
for the assignrnent.-- T 'A trestle on the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railway
three miles south or here caught
last Friday evening and was burning at

rapid rate when the northbound
freight reached it,

Kington Free Press: Considerable in
terest and reeling has been aiwisea in
Newbern over the action of the city
council in repudiating $50,000 in bonds
to the Wilmington, Newbern and Nor
folk- - Railroad Company. The railroad
agent denounces the action as dishon
est and makes a severe auacn on tne

itv- - authorities. Mr. Guin, city attor
ney.1 defends the council m an aoie
manner, and lrn justification of their
action says that the railroad people,
ax&inst the city's protest, consolidated
the road from Wilmington to Jack
sonville-a- nd Jacksonville to Newbern
and did not give the city a proper por
tion of stock in place of that it had.
giving much less valuable stjock than it
had. etc. There are two sides to the
question. ' '

Clinton Democrat: Rev. W. C.
Blanchard of Wake Forest college will
lecture in the Baptist church in Clin
ton on Wednesda-- night the lith inst.
His subiect will be education. The
public is invited to be present, T,ieu
tenant Matt. Ransom Peterson of the
I'nited Armv and Miss Martha Elea
nore Allison were married on the 3rd
inst..r in Cincinnati, Ohio, the home of
the bride's carents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert AIlisn- - Lieutenant Peterson lives
at Fort Thomas, Kentucky, where he is
stationed with the Sixth United States
infantry. Mr. James R. Draughon,
an esteemed' citizen of this county,
died at his home in North Clinton on
Thursday morning the 4th. His death
was sudden and unexpected. Mr.
Draughon. had been sick with the
grippe for several days., but no, serious
result was apprehended.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of i Junction

City, Illls;, was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her
life. Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139 Florida
street, San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful eold, approaching Consumpi
tlon, tried without result everything
else then - bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such! results, of which
these are samples, that provej'the won
derful emcacy of i this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trjal bottles
at R. R. Bellamys drug store. IRegu- -

lar si?e 50c and $1.00.

Savannah! Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P,

for impure blood and general weakness
anu l aving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in. four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un.
fortunate like

. Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McBlroy, Druggist,
Orlando. Fla.. April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one- bot
tle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism Winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of-P- . P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took: sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful, that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was Jt-a- "but neyt morning was
up hoilowlTig and well.

Tour respectfully,
J. IN. ilCKLKUI.l

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have surrered rrom rneu- -

matism for along time and did not
rind a cure until J found P. p. P. which
.completely cured me.

Yours truly,
ELIZA P. JONE.- -.

15 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

"Your wife's a talker brillant,
brieht."

"You're right, my friend; that is quite
true.

'Why I could list to her all night."
"You're right again; I often do."

Judge.

CASTORIA
Ejl Infants and Children.

Of tMe Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims.of Smithville.Ga.,

eays: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it, My

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so

'
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see.' The doctors
said I had Cancer of

"it- - mnct wnliorflATlt

v?w "rv hausting tneir ettons
xv without doing me

any good, they gave
op theicase a9 hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
As hereditary Cancer was incurable. ,

'At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short --while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three mouths, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely.' This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease. '

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, and only at

blood remedy will cure it. b. S. a.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

?---v A O E S co you noi
' x--: '7 BR. FELIX Lc BRUM'

Steele Pennyroyal Pills
Jl ri-- too- original and onl y

( safe and reliable cor
on t io iur.rk&t. Prion. J.l.W; out
tv "Jiai i iPDnitlft Roll)

R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, "Wilmlng- -
tnii 'NT C

hH iJliwii T.'iin remedy being in
jected directly to thr
seat of tlione discuses-o-

the Oenito-rrina- rj

OJ C5J RjkI ',,nce' of ii1- - Cure
guaranteed in 1 to 3
rtayn. Nuiall plain park- -

?M V73 nir.s by mad, all.ooU 9Ha!il only by
Tl. Tl. Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-

ton. N. C. ..'

COAL! GOAL! GOAL!
No other Coal in the world equal to -

Southern Jellico
; ANUTUE-- !

'

Virginia Coals,
Which we are selling at the very low price of
tl.Stfper'ton, fi25 half ton and 1.2 for a quar-

ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the city fo
he cash

WM.' E. WORTH & CO.
dec 25 t f ..

ALLNETV SEED
'4

LARGEST STOCK OF ALL! KINDSrpiIE
of Seed planted in this section ever brought to
AVilmingtor. v

I, , 1 r I

t.ranis, mmMxwm.
will surely savvJUrtie and money by inspecting
these Seed at cute On sale by

..JOS. ,.C. SHEPAED, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington. N. C

Jacob's - Restaurant,
ESS-Sr- ;. NORTH gFTUDUJTISTREET

Choose ve now. what you will ehewsj
Delightful Fry. or.liaw or Stewa.
JoinisnU tender, juicy, fat.
Aiui';wdl c'ooUnl and served at thjat;
CutKHs. IVu'k and Mutton sweet.
Oiue;Vts. Tripe. Pisrs Head and Feet;
U er in Toast, or Brnil or Stew. H
Served in style that-U- j ust please YOU.

feb 7 .

lis ill Ki oi mi Insurance

Aftvmlcnstof fl .000 insurance for each 1 8
war -- - - .!Policy No. 2M.1T1 Kev. Sam. Jones.
(5.1)10.- Ten pavmcnt life, m year divi-rion- ri

Aw nt, issue. 3i. Annual pre
mium... 235.C0

iikv1 Mit-- ' Matured Jlav. 16.
Total premiums paid in lOSyears
Reserve at maturity fJ.U..i
T)ivi,1eni1 jieeiimulations 763.30
Total cash value : 2,855.65
am mil cost of 85.0(X. insarauce for 10

.. '91.oori'iirs a....
Aef.i;,l eost of 3.lxj insurance for 1

vear J 14

nwt. nt Sl.mft insurance for 1

year .7 .'i l-

Ten years at'o the competitors of the Mutual
Life said: "We admit the Company has'paid
lart--e dividends in the past, but it icannot do it
ai'ain." The bove result accomplished In the
tihort dividend period of ten yearsi shows what
the Company w uomg.

Willard & Giles,
AGENTS.

IT TARES MANY YEARS

BE A COMPETENT JUDGE of Pianos.ryO
This fact Illustrates that vou can never afford
to experiment wnen you buv a piano. If you
are not a juil;,-- of an instrument go to a firm
which is con. patent and reliable in 'CTery sense
of the word amV'hose interests are yocrs. e

c:innot only sive your money, but give you
uuality. '

E. VanXAER,
Asent for the celebrated Sohmer Pianos; also
I,e-te- r Pi;no Company, of Philadelphia.
James i Holmhtron aud E. Q. Harrington, of

York. 'Jew ,'

HORSES AND MULES.
v Just Arrived, One Car Load of

Horses and mules.

I have always bought
the best stock sold in
this city, but this time
have outdone all other
attempts

This is the best bred
and handsomest lot I
ever bought. Can suit
vou for drivers, work
horses matched teams
and speed, and sell as
low as anvonc.

H. L. FENNELL.

tlona, -

SENATE.
Washington, February 18.The gen- -

ate passed today, without a word of
explanation, a bill whlchf if it become
law, will Introduce a new postal card
system. Its title is "A Bill to Extend
the Uses of the Mail Service." It was
introduced in the early part of the last
session by Senator. VilasiJ and was re-
ferred to the postoffiee committee
from which it' was reported back with
amendments on the 18th of last month.
A week ago an attempt fwas made tohave it passed by unanintaous consent;
but objection was then made by Sena-
tor Allen, who said that ftorn the read-
ing of the bill it appeared to propose
the conferring of a monopoly.

Senator Vilas admitted that it did
confer a monoply, Imt said that as thecompany concerned owned the patent
for the Invention, there imust neces-
sarily be a monoply. f

Senator Allen promised: to look intothe matter, and when Senator Vilasasked unanimous consent !today for thepassage of the bill, and sadd that Sena-
tor Allen was satisfied with it, no ob-
jection was r made and ijthe "bill waspassed without its being even read ex-cept by title. 'I

Its purpose is to allow the circulationBy mail of the postal cards and envel-opes with coupons attached, patented
and owned by a West Virginia corpor-
ation, all regular postal cards and let-ter rates "paid on presentation of thecoupons from the said card and en-
velopes when detached at; (the office ofdelivery." The postmaster ' general isto test the practical operation of theplan in one or two more eities, and tosuspend its operation. If the test prove
unfavorable. There are nine sectionsto the bill; but they do not convey avery clear idea of. the plan.

The senate had spent ionly twenty
minutes in legislative session, when,on motion of Senator Sherman the gal-
leries were cleared, the doors closed
and . the .consideration tf executive
business entered upon. '4

At 6:35 o'clock p. m., the senate ad-
journed until tomorrow, jij

HOUSE OF; REPRESENTATIVES.
In the contested case! of Hopkins,

(republican) vs. Kendally (democrat),
from the Tenth Kentucky district,
the house today, for the first time this
session, on a direct issue: of fact, re-
versed the decision of its committee on
elections and seated ai contestant
Whom the committee had declared not
elected. The case turned upon the ac-
tion of the county clerk ofjClark coun
ty, Kentucky who --without proper
authority had substituted! what was
called in the debate "an oflious thiev-
ing coon" on the official! ballots In
place of the eagle, the chosen emblem
of the republican party of - Kentucky.
It was admitted by the committee thatthis was a "transparent i fraud" and
that it was done with intent to deceive,
but it was contended that! thejiurnber
of colored votes lost in thfs manner
was not enough to overcome the sitting
member's majority of 253 oiver his con-
testant. The minority report contend-
ed that fraud vitiated everything, and
that the entire vote oftJthe county
must be thrown out. 'After an exceed-
ingly animated discussion! the house
sustained this view by a vote of 197 to
91. On the only previous occasion in
tms congress wnere tne election com-
mittee received a set backii William II.
Moody, or Massachusetts, fWho led the
forlorn hope in today's deBate in sup-
port of the majority report, was the
successful assailant. He made a min-- .

ority report of one in the case of
Rinaker and Downing" frflm the First

Illinois district, not in favor of seating
Kinaxer. Dut or having a; ire-eou- nt of
the vote. In this the house sustained
him and on a re-cou- nt Rinaker was
seated. In the division today, of the
ten republicans who vote to sustain
the majority of the comrpttee three
were from Massachusetts which led
Mr. Hardy (republican, of; Indiana) to
remark that Massachusetts "had
slobbered over too much." Ian insult to
Massachusetts which Mr; lioody indig
nantly resentea. i'ne resti of the ses-
sion was given up to the- passage of
the bills by consent which lied the leader to consent to a speedy adjournment,
and at 4:30 o'clock the hopjse adjourn-
ed until tomorrow. j J

The general deficiency bill was re
ported to the house from oommittee on
appropriations, with notjif e that it
would be called up tomorrow. ' The bill
carries an appropriation jdf $8,438,937.
Among the items in the itml are the
following: - To enable the secretary
of the treasury to restore e compen
sation or employes at tne ports of Bal-
timore, Buffalo, Pittsburg? jCincinnati,
Cleveland, Cedar Keys, Detroit, Kansas City, Mo., Mobile. Newport News,
New Orleans.! Port HuroiJ Michigan,
Pensacola, Pembina, N. JXk and Phila--
delphia, whose, salaries were reduced
in order to avoid a deficiency in theappropriation for the collecting of reve-
nues, $41,381; continuing improve-
ment of the Mississippi riven from head
of Passes to the mouth el the Ohio,

Cotton Pntureat j

(Special to The Messenger.)
New York, February 18.f4There was

a distinctly better undertone in the
cotton market today, Thej fluctuations
during the first hour wera extremely
erratic, twice; covering a j" range of 6
points and giving promise af an active
day; but the promise was not fulfilled,
and after the first hour the tnarke be-
came dull and continued !a(lmost list-
less until the4 clos,e. Liverpool thismorning cabled a decline iof in
that market. "The report wag regarded
as not unfavorable and prices here
were higher at the opening. May
openea a o.Bp, advanced !t 6.96, de-
clined to 6.89, again advaaeed to 6.94,
sold back to 6.91 and clesed at 6.95,
with the market very sCeady. The
good demand for spots continues thetrump card of the bulls. Sentirnent art
tne noor or tne exenange ts quite ai- -
viaea, Dut we ourselves (can see no
signs eg an immediate orl serious de
cline m prices. !

RIORDAN & Co..
........ .- J v.

tVork, February 18AThe Sun's
cotton review says: SpotiiJSJtton here
aavancea i-i- witn saiesroi ti oaies
for spinning. (The speculation today
was quiet and featureless! and in the
main of a local character, flhough Liv
erpool and New Orleans were moderate
traders. The sentiment was bullish
and prices advanced early & in the day.
The buying was soon exhiiisted, how-
ever, and on selling for local and Liv
erpool aceount. prices ret-acte- but
the reaction was only slight the mark- - -

et ciosmg very steaay aq a net ad
vance: The receipts at the ports were
light, and estimated arrivals at New
Orleans and Houston tomorrow were
small. It is stated that notices issued
in March will be immediately taken up.
as spot cotton is getting stearcer andscarcer every day In thei southern
markets. The spot demand here this
week has shown some increase.

rrBncklen'a Arnica Salva
The best Balve in the world for Cuts.

Bulses, Sores, Ulcers. . Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter. Charmed Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all iSkin Erup- -
uons ana positively cures Piles, ar nepay reauired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction er money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per boxj For sale
by R. R. Bellamy. i I

. .1..- -

A Monitor In a Bog :Bea.
New York. February 18,-iTh- e Clyde

line steamer Algonquin, Captain Piatt,
which arrived last night, from Charles
ton, reports that on Tuesdas. fifty-fiv- e
miles south Of Cape Hatteros. he pass-
ed a United States monitor supposed to
oe eitner tne Puritan or (the Terror,
which sailed from New York early in
the week, bound south. The wind at
the time was blowing fronfihe south
west ana tne seas were very high.
Captain Piatt said that big $eas pour-
ed over the monitor and at times sheappeared to be almost submerged, butwas weathering H in food (shape.

Smallpox at Pensacola JTavy Yard.
Washington, February lS.-T- he navy

department received a telegram today
announcing a case of small (ox at the
Pensacola navy yard,' and lAjcting Sec-
retary McAdoo promptly authorize
expenditure ef $50. if needed, to erecta temporary hospital there.! j

The Southern railway has. met the
westbound freight rate cut1nauerurat-- J

by the Norfolk and Western, claiming
that the step was necessary for self-protecti-

, N

Peanuts Moderate demand ; fancyJ
nandpicked 33c. rCoffee Steady ; unchanged ! to 5
points up; March $9; May $9 $9.05;
June $9.05; July $9.10; September $9.05

$9.10; December $9.10$9.15; Spot
Rio dull, easy; No. ?7, 9c. -

Sugar Raw, quiet, firm; fair refin-
ing 2 refined fairly active,
firmer; No. 9, 3 13-16- c; No. 12, 3c; No.
13 3c; others unchanged.

i;aval stores. ;
New Tork Rosin quiet; strained,

common to good $1.70. Turpentine
steady at 2829c. i

Charleston Turpentine dull at 26c.
Rosin dull; strained, common to good
$1.45. jSavannah Turpentine1 market firm
at 26c; sales 227; receipts 25. Rosin
quiet,' unchanged; sales 1,661; receipts

.1,367. v

Shipping intelligence.
ARRIYED YESTERDAY.

American 'schooner Acara, ' Nash,
Jacmel, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

American steamer Oneida; Chiches-
ter, Georgetown, H. G. Smallbones.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
American schooner Roger Moore,

Miller, Cape Hayti, Geo. Harris, Son
& Co. .

EXPORTS FOREIGN.
FOr Cape Hayti, per schooner Roger

Moore, 253,871 feet of lumber, valued
at $2,896.08, cargo by S. & W. H. North-
rop, vessel by Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BRIGS.

M. C. Haskell, (Am.). 334 tons. Wing-fiel- d,

Porto Gama, Fla., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

BARKS.
Guido, (Rus.), 353 tons, Blamqvlst,

Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Annie E. Stevens (Am.), 228 tons.
Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,
Son & Co.

Sebago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Marlon Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux
Cayas, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons,
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Ida C, Schoolcraft, (Am.), sue tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tons,
Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. - -

Estille, (Am.), 389 tons, Hutchinson,
Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son,
& Co.

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son

'& Co.
Bessie Parker, (Br.), 227 tons. Carter,

Havana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
W. R. Chester, (Am.).t 121 tons,

Thompson, Jacmel; Hayti,1 Geo. Har-
riss, Son & Co.

Melissa Trask, (Am.), 225 tons, At-woo- d,

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Sierra, (Br.), 124 tons, Morris, Ha-

vana, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.
Jacob Haskell, (Am.), 121 tons, Hart,

Boston, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.
Victory, (Br.), 131 tons. Monroe, Nas-

sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Acara, (Am.), 135 tons, Nash, Jacmel,

Geo. Harris,; Son & Co.

New York Stock Market.
New York, February 18. Affairs at

the stock exchange, were not omy
characterized by extreme dullness, the
sales footing only 118,031 shares, but
an unsettled feeling prevailed through-

out the session. It goes almost with-

out saying, that the dealings were al-

most entirely professional and even
these operators refused to go into new
ventures on an extensive scale. In the
main, the industrials were firmer,
while the railway list gradually drift-

ed to a lower level. There was a
ateady dribbling of the Grangers, al-

though nothing new developed on
which a selling , movement could be
predicted. The bears revamped the old
story about a probable reduction in
the Burlington dividend, but as a mat-
ter of fact, nothing definite ia known
in regard to the matter, as the direc-
tors refuse to commit themselves and
say that they themselves are ignorant
na fr the. action to be taken. Never
theless the stock declined about a point -

and closed at the lowest, ana tst. faui
and Rock Island ruled lower In sym-
pathy. More aggressiveness was shown
in the case of the coalers, both bitum-
inous and anthracite. In addition
stocks were unfavorably affected by
the further sharp decline in Hocking
Valley bonds, on reports that no pro-- I
vision has yet been made for the in-

terest due March 1st. It is said a plan
is being devised whereby the coupons
will be purchased by the bankers iden-- i
tified with' the property. Hocking Val-- j
ley, common declined 1 to 5 and the
preferred was offered at 25, last re--:
nortpd sale havinir been at 40. The 6's
and consolidated 5's dropped 4 to 5 per
cent. Wheeling and Lake Erie fell
to 1, and preferred 2 to 7, the low-
est figures yet touched. Amenff the
anthracites, Jersey Central was the
feature, declining 2 .points to 96 on
regular and 96 seller, sixty. There
was' a rally of nearly 1 per cent, in the
late dealings. The Gould stocKs con-
tinued feverish andi Manhattan fluc-
tuated between 88 asd 88. with final
sales at 87. Rumors ar--e still rife that
a reduction in the dividend rate is
contemplated, owing partly to prospec
tive expenditures for improvements
and also because of the floating debt.
Missouri Pacific declined 74 to 19 and
rallied to 1974- - Sugar rose to 114 on
the announcement that certain grades
of refined had been advanced but
the Improvement was afterwards lost.
The foreigners were moderate sellers
of international stacks.. T-h-e market
closed weak. Net changes show josses
of 4 to 2 per cent., the coal stocKs
leading. American Spirits and Leath-
er, preferred, however, gained to
per cent. Bonds were irregular. The
sales footed up $1,316,000.

he Chicago Markets.
Chicago, February 18. Continued

strength prevailed in the wheat market-to-

day. Trading began ait prices un-
changed to a fraction lower than the
closing ones of yesterday and from
(hen until the close there was little of
any interruption to the strength of the
tone. A doubt that the Russian-Greecia- n

imbroglio would be settled
amicably was the principal reason for
the firmness exhibited. Liverpool
quoted d " advance, but that was
deemed trifling under the circum-
stances and explained the inability of
prices to get above the "call" figure.
Trade was light, and whilst the1 tone of
the market was firm, yet there was
much doubt as to the prospect of any
further improvement taking place.
The situation remains uncertain and
until something' decisive' occurs either
for op against war in Europe, opera-
tors are inclined to go slow in either
direction. Cash wheat was firm and

to c higher,
Price? in corn were higher, taking

motive and inspiration, from- - the Im-
provement in w?ha(I The' business
early was light and fluctuations were
neither broad nor important. Cash
corn was strong and c higher.

Fractional advances were gained in
oats .prices. The surrounding specula-
tive strength was credited with the im-
provement. Business was in much the
same rut that it has been for some
time. " Cash oats were firm and c
higher.

The receipts of hogs showed a heavy
falling off this morning and advices
from the yards gave an - advance In
prices of 5c Product was prompt to
respond to the strength of the live
hog market. Shorts covered some and,
under the good demand, prices made
considerable improvement. May pork
closed 15 to 17c higher. May lard 7
to 10c higher. May ribs 10c higher.

Old People.
Old people who lequire medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find a true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other Intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and alterative
It acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organe, thereby aiding na-
ture in the performance of the fimc
tlons. Electric Bitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo
ple find It just exactly what they need.
Price 50c and $1.00 per bottle at R, R.
Bellamy'--s drug store, - -

Receipts to same date last yea-r-
154,986 bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-day at the exchange:
motion steady.Ordinary ..

Good ordlnarly , 6
Low middlin 6
Middling ,...T... 6
Good middling. : ...7 l-i- fi

Plrces same day last year 7c.
; NAVAL STORES. -

Spirits - turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 25c; country barrels steady
at 25c.

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar quiet at 95c
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $L30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last, year Spirits

turpentine at 27 and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $L30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today 29 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 352. barrels rosin, 322 barrels
tar, 8 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 5
casks spirits turpentine, 343 barrels
rosin, 110 barrels tar, barrels crude
turpentine. , t V

Markets by Telegraph,
' FINANCIAL.

New' York, February 18. Money on
call easy at 11; last loan at 1
and closing offered at IVi per cent.
Prime-mercantil- e paper 3 per cent.
Bar silver 64. Sterling exchange
steady with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.85$4.854 for sixty days and
14.87 far demand. Posted rates $4.85

$4,88., Commercial bills at $4.83
$4.84. Government bonds steady;
state bonds dullf railroad bonds irregu
lar. Silver at the board was neglect
ed. i

Treasury balances: Coin $125,301,039:
currency $58,805,003. 1 .

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Am Cotton Oil. ....11 Norxti rauuio.. 14
&jm " un pra,53 do pfd
Am Sugar Refln.JI3?i North western 104

" Dfd.102 do prd ........J53
Am Tobacco .7 IX Paolflo Mail.., 24

pro. ioo Keadlng S4H .

AT & Sante Fe...l4 Hock Island 66
Bait & Ohio...u 1ft 8t Paul .......75Can Paclflo....54 do prd 132X
Chesa A Ohio..17 Sil Certifloatea... 64 V
ChlcA Alton .162 Tenn Coal & Iron.86X
UblcBur A Oaln."3 v do pfd 80
Chic Gas Trnel...7X Texas PaolBo ..... 9
Dei ijack &West,15SX Union Pcifla....6V
D's A Cat Ff ed's, Wabash 61
Erie. Ui do prd.....isdo nfd 84 Western Unlon...815f
Gen Electrio S4VS Wheel & L Erie. 1

fillnoteCen 9l2 do pfd .....7L Erie & West...,16 Ala Class A.....-10-
do nfd . 6SM Ala Class B.105Lak Shore.. 164i Ala Class C 07

IjOU & Nash.....4rf Lons'a Stamp 4'm 8SX
Lkju,N,AI &Chic 4 , N Carolina 4'...10l "

Manhattan Con.. 8T : N Carolina 6'g.. 122
Mem A Chart 15 fen N Set 8's. 77
Michigan Cent...8UW Va 6'b defd 5
Missouri Pf:lflo.. 19 V Vi Tst Re 8tamp.6V
Mobiie & onio 0 Va Fnnd Debt 61
N, Chat & St L. 6T2 DSBeglst'd 4'8...111X
U 8 Cordage.... U S Coupon 4's-...- a

do Pl'd ,w U 8 r 95 X
N J Cent .mi Southern Ry 6'a. fcflX

South Ry oom. 9
..3' do pfd 27V

Norfk & W pfdJ6!4 S C new tse 4's... 107,
U 8 new 4's reg...i22X: do coupon 122X
aksd, tbld. tex dlv, jsellere.

COTTON
Liverpool, February 18. IZ:Z0 p. m.

Cotton demand fair; American mid
dling 3d; sales 10,000; American 9,100;
speculation and exports 2,000; receipts
5,000; American 2,500. Futures opened
easy; demand moderate. L

American middling, low middling
clause February and March, March
and Aprjl 3 52-64- d; April and May 3

d, 3 d; May and June 3 d;

Jupe and July, July and August
3 d; August and Septeniber 3 d;

'September and October 3. 47-64- d;

October and November 3 43-64- d; No-
vember and December 3 d. Fu-
tures quiet.

12:45 p, m. American spot grades
unchanged; American middling fair 4

good middling 4d; middling 3d;
low middling 3 11-lS- d; good ordinary
3 ordinary 3d.

4 p. m. February, February and
March, March and April Z d, 3 53- -
64d sellers; April and May 3 53-6- 4d sel
lers; May and June 3 d, 3 54-6-

sellers; June and Jul-- 3 54-6- 4d sellers;
July and August 3 55-6- sel
lers; August and September 3 52-6- 4d

sellers; September and October 3 46- -
64d, 3 47-6- buyers; October and No
vember 3 d, 3 43-6- 4d sellers; No
vember and December 3 41-6- buyers.
Futures closed quiet but steady.

New York, February 18. Cotton
steady; middling 7c; gross receipts
515; exports to the continent 102; for-
warded 215; sales 671; stock 273,229. I

Total today: Net receipts 12,675: ex
ports to Great Britain 2,160; continent
102; stock 966,124. j

Total so far this week: . Net receipts
71.940; exports to Great Britain 47,3,40;

France 3,409; continent 14,665.
Total since September 1st: Net re

ceipts 5.573.927; exports to Great Brit
ain 2.474,161; France 526,738; continent
1,435,774; channel 5,481.

Cotton futures closed very steady;
sales 113.500 bales; February and
March 6.82; April 6.88; May 6.94;-Jun- e

6.99; July 7.03; August 7.05; September
6.66: October 6.67; November 6.69; De
cember .6.74,

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Firm at 6 c; net re

ceipts 3,255. '
Norfolk Steady at 6c; net receipts:

Baltimore uuu at 7 gross re
ceipts 450.

Boston Steady at 7 ll-16- c; net re
ceipts 81; gross receipts 203.

Philadelphia Quiet at 7c; net re
ceipts 96.

Savannah Quiet at 6 ll-16- c; net re
ceipts 1,504. .

New Orleans Steady at 6vfcc: net re
ceipts 4,948; gross receipts 5,122,.

Mobile Steady at 6c; net receipts
269,

Me:mphis Firm at 6 13-16- c: net re
ceipts 4S9; gross receipts 765.

Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts
358. ,

Charleston Firm at 6,c; net re
ceipts 1,586.

Cincinnati Steady at 6c; net re
ceipts 1,771.

Louisville Quiet at 674c.
St.- - Louis Steady at 674c; snet re

ceipts 384; gross receipts 1,436.!
Houston Steady at 5c; net receipts

2,913, . .

'

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
' Chicago, February 18. The leading

futures were as follows? Opening,
highest, lowest and closing.

Wheat February 7373c, 74c, 73c,
73c; May 7474c, 7575c, 74c,
75475C;. July 707471c, 71 c, 70c,
7lMtc; September 6969c, TOc, 69,
69e.

Corn February 22c, 22c, 22c,2222c; May 23c, 2424c, 23c,
2424V4c; July 2474c, 2514c, 2474c, 25
25Vic; September 264c, . 26c, 26c,
2626c.

Oats February 15c, 15c, loc.15c; May 17c, 7c, Wc lc; July
17c, 17'c, 17e, 17e,

Pork May $7.90, $8, $7.90, $8; July
$8.05, $8.12, $8.05 $8.12.

Lard May $3.95, $4, $3.95, $4; July
$4.02, $4.07, $4.02, $4.07. - '

Ribs May $4,05, $4.12, $4.05. $4.12:
July $4.15, $4.17,. $4.15, $4.17.

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet . and f steady, unchanged;
No. 2 spring wheat 7374c; No. 2 red
8485c: No. 2 porn 2222c; No. 2
oats 1516c; mess pork $7.90$7.95;
lardi $3.85$3.90; short ribs $3.90$4.20;
D. S. Shoulders $4.25$4.50; short
clear sides $4.12$4.25; whiskey $1.17.

New York, February 18. Flour, dull,
unchanged: southern flour dull, un
changed. V

Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 2 red, f. o.
b. 91c; ungraded red 7391c. Options
opened weak at c decline, rallied
lc, fell o and closed Arm at c
ever yesterday: No. 2 red, February
82c; March 82c; April 81c; May
81c; June 80c; July 78c; September
7534c. ,

Corn Dull, firmer; No. 2, 2874c ele-
vator: 2974c afloat. Options were dull
and firmer; February 2874c; May 2974:
July 3074c

Oats Dull, firm: options dull, firmer;
February and May 21c; July 2174c.
Spot No. 2,'2H4c: No. 2 whjte 22q;
mixed western 282Se.

Lard Ouiet. unsettled; western
steam $4.10: city $3.75; May $4.30 nomi-
nal: reflhed slow; continent $4.35:
South American $4.60; compound 4

4Mc.
Pork Quiet, steady; new mess $8.25
$8.75.
Eggs Steadier; state and Pennsyl-

vania 19c; ice house, case $2.25$3.80;

nrSlTBI TOVB PBOPEBTT WlfHTHE -

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool,

H EADOFFICE STAT BM
Cats assets, - I" 947 S4 44t so 'Set Barplaa to Pelley Holder. . . . . i4,iS8,58llo6

STATEMEHT OF TUB VSITED STATES (BRANCH, Jan nary 1st. 1896.' ' 'AUtm9 w m m m m m ' m B7 4!14 fi4ft.11He Sorpla la tfa ratted State, . . . . aail,'l7SVM
Why the BOYAL IHSUBAVCK CO.. oi LlTerpooIshouldlbe pref' rred: '

BBCAUSE It is the Strongest Fire Insurance
..it ou tne jjarKoei ourpiua oi any r ii e insurance Company, I liivIt owns more Real Estate in the TJ. H. than any other Fire Ins. Co-- Wf19It oflers a security onexoelled by anyFire Insurance Company, J " OilU

In addition to tbe 8eoority elven bv the ROYAL'S vast r.nah a uta nil nt ita styvr.vi,ni,.
ar Individually responsible for its Liabilities. Tbe KOYAL has demonstrated ita ability bypaying the PolicyJHoldera for losses the immense amount ol Over One Hundred Tons in Gold,

For tbe Dixie Hospital.
Fort Monroe, February 18 A bazaar,

colonial tea and minuet was given, at
the Chamberlain tonight in aid of the
Dixie hospital at Hampton, which has
been a social and financial success.
The minuet was danced "by some thir-ty couples of young society people ofHampton. It was a pleasing feature
of the evening. At its conclusion, the
ball room was thrown open for general
dancing which lasted until midnight.
The Dixie hospital was established by
the late General Armstrong on the
Normal school grounds about ten years
ago. with nothing behind It but his
faith in humanity. It has been enlarg-
ed to double its original size and isdoing an- - excellent work in this com-
munity, j

UP TO DATE.

The Weekly Messenger to Be Issued In
Two Editions The Semi-Weekl- y to Be
Sent to Subscribers at the Old Price of
One Dollar Per Annum
On or about March 1st. the Weekly

Messenger will be converted into a
twice a week or semi-week- ly paper.

This step has been taken, principally
with a view to giving our weekly read-
ers the news earlier than theyhave
heretofore been receiving it. This
change will involve considerable ex-
pense upon The Messenger, as it is not
proposed to increase the present price
of $1.00 per year for the paper.

The Messenger realizes that news is
news when fresh, and to hold tne news
for a week, it is sometimes not news
when sent out. By the change, the
subscribers of the weekly will receive
two papers of 8 pages each, or 96
columns, for the present price of $1.00
per year. It is reasonably hoped that
this change will be beneficial and that
the now large subscription list of the
weekly will be materially increased.

This will make the Weekly Messen
ger one of the best (as it is now) ad
vertising mediums in this section.

This is an age of progress, arid The
Messenger never follows but is always
in the lead.

P EATE P
Ftr Thres Yttrt Ht toffertd Cil

Hardly Breath at Night Ont Nortrlt
Closed far Tea Yaara.

. Mr. A. 1L Ramsey, f Da Leon, Texas,
was a aaffarar from Catarrh ia ita
worst form. Truly, his description of
his suffering seem little short of mar-
velous. Instead of seeking his oouoh,
glad for the might's coming, he went to
it with terror, realizing that another
long, weary, wakeful night ana a
struggle to breath was hefere him.

' t IxoiT.TxxAa,
OBKTSt I have se4 aeerlv four bottles ef

P. r. P. I was aweted freai the crew, el say
liea t tae sol e jr feet, tear P. P. p.
has eared mv alfflanltv ef braatkia. amotfc.iag,MlplUMef Ue atari, aaa has relieve
ne of all pais. Oae seetru was elosed fort yeara, n aew 1 aa breath threagh it

TVaUMJe
I ku .ftft aria mm aMim mtlm. ra

in fact, I dra44 t ae sight come. Now 1
miwmy BwuHHiy is Bay poauiea an BlgncI am n years el, bat expect sooa to be ableto take held el the slew aaadlea. I feel arlad
that I was tacky eaiagh te get P. P. P., aad I
fcaerjily reeeeja4 if te sa trleada aad the

Years masatraBy,
SULHSZT'

fn 8ta or Texas,
Before the aaderslgafd hotherlty, ea thisday, persoaally apear4 A. H. Ramsey, whe,

altar balar dnlv aarar. um m ath tiat tfca
foregoing sUteateat made by hiss relative te
the virtue ai P. P. P. medicine, is trae.

A. It. RamiBT.
Sworn te aad sbeorlbed before ae thia,

ASfUl 4U MSI.
J.ICLAHBSRT.H. P..
Cosjeaeh Ceaaty, Texaa

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P,
(Llppman's Oreat Remedy) whar all
other remedies fail.

Woman's wakna, whether nervous
or otherwise, ean be enred and the
aystcm built u by P. P. P. A health;
woman ia a oeantiiul woman. .

Pimples, blotohaa, midu and all
disfigurements of th akim ar rmoTd
and cured by P. P. P.

P.P. P. will restore tow appetite.
build up your system aad regulate you
In every way. P. P. P. remove that
heavy, dows-ia-the-mou- th flina.

For blotohaa aad plmpl on th
face, take P. P. P.

: Ladl, f r natural aad thorough
organio regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp--
m'a Ureat Semedy, aad gat well at
once.

tby alldrmgtista.
UPPKAJM BlOa, A eOscrlai, aU Pre

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

4EBST PH 2'

Corn P aint
Cares CORNS. BUNWNS aJ WARTS
SPEEDILY asd WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DP.UCGISTS.

iirrss sscTms, Prsp'rs,;
i'PjkpsVs p:ci(. ! AVt"r;'.H.c.

i--- A:

Ffir sale by R. R. BELLAMT.

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent,
Reeidenee 'Phone Ho. SIS,
Oflle Exehns;e Balldlaa;. Telephone 63.

ALWAYS
FEESH GOODS OF FIEST QUALITY ONLY,

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Bagging
Oats for Fed and Seed.

LOWIGST.OASH PRICKS

WOETH &c WORTH.

nov86

COinSTG-- .

a,:n.c! Ties, i

Limo.' . Cement &c. &c

E. R. POTATOES.
X15 Ba18 E-- Potatoes.

Bags White Potatoes.

Jgsj Boxes Good Luck Powder. . " -

Boxes Rex Powder.

20 Boxes Blue Ribbon Powder. .

Barrels Mott's Cider.

W. B. COOPER,
228 N Water Street, Wilmington, NCJ .

' .TL I ! 1 t I 1

ne Liverpool m mm m ids
IHSDEAHCI COMPANY

STATE1EIT - OF UNITED STATES - BRAMCH.

TOTAL ASSETS, - 9,339,545.33
'

SDEPLUS, - - - 4,093,460.33

i. I BOflTWRlGHT I SON, fljEBlS
jan 24

Houlton, Maine,
AND MEMf YORK

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.
This is about the time, and these are the seed

to plant. Use

ROOT CHOP FEBTttlZEES
AND BUY IT OF

Hall & Pearsall.
. ' Nutt nd Mulberry Street.

.'I Gel me GriDDe
"

When you can keep from it by having

a good understanding for the feet.

Our Men's Health and Comfort Shoe.

with a Felt Innersole at $3.50 will keep
t .

your feet dry and comfortable.

Our IS.50 and $4.00 Calf Lined Shoe

are the best In the market.

A complete line of Ladies', Misses

and Chudren'a Shoes at JOCK BOT-- i

TOM PRICES.

GEO. R.FREIICH& SOUS

NOTICE.
TJNDEBSIGNED OFFERS HIS SEE--

rpHK
Tloes to tbe pnblle as Aoooimtant, Copy Is or in
Berlslng Manuscripts on Literary r scl atlfln
Subjects an reasonable terms for such work.

JAS. O BTJKRI
- No. UflrMalbeirr streett -


